SOYBEAN MANAGEMENT FOR INCREASED YIELD Keith Whigham Extension Agronomist Iowa State University
Soybeans have become an extremely important feed, food and industrial crop in the world and the number two crop of importance in Iowa. World production during 1996 has the US as the largest soybean producer with 48%, followed by Brazil (20% ), China ( 10% ), Argentina ( 10% ), and Paraguay (2%). The remaining 10% come from many other countries. The Midwest dominates production within the US where seven states produced 71% ofthe 1996 soybean crop. Iowa was the leading US producer with 17.5% (416 million Bu.) of the total production, followed by Illinois (16.7%), Minnesota (9.4%), Indiana (8.5%), Ohio (6.6%), Missouri (6.3%), and Nebraska (5 .6%).
The 1997 soybean production estimates have Iowa and Illinois as the Number I and 2 leading states again. In Iowa, the average yield per acre for 1997 is estimated to be above the 1996 state average ( 44 Bu/A), but less than the record yield produced in 1994 (50.5 Bu/A). Weather variability across the state resulted in a wide range of reported yields this harvest season. Some producers were pleased with their yields and others were disappointed. The total soybean production will likely be high this year because of the increased acreage planted in 1997 compared to recent years. Higher yields and more acres harvested will contribute to the nationwide record production, which is estimated to be more than 2.7 billion bushels.
The Iowa Soybean Promotion Board supported the following soybean management research with funds from the soybean checkoff program. The author is grateful for this continued research support.
Tillage
Studies conducted at two locations in northern Iowa since 1995 indicate that a yield advantage can be obtained by using conventional-tillage systems (Table 1 ) . No-till and reduced-tillage resulted in similar yields, but moldboard plow tillage produced the highest yield. Conventional-tillage systems which leave more residue on the surface than moldboard plowing may have intermediate yield results. Plowed fields tend to warm up sooner in the spring, which may result in earlier seed germination and emergence if soil moisture is available. Plowing also buries residue from previous crops, which may host plant pathogens, and help reduce disease problems in the following soybean crop. No-till was compared with disk-tillage to evaluate 20 high yielding soybean varieties on producer fields at five year x site environments in northeast Iowa from 1994-1996. Most of the soybean varieties planted no-till had about the same yield rank as when planted following disk-tillage. The average high yield for no-till was 54.1 Bu/ A and for disk-tillage was 54.5 Bu/ A. Based on these trials little or no difference in yield is predicted if the soybeans are planted no-till or following disk-tillage and the high yielding varieties likely will produce high yields in either no-till or disk-tillage systems.
Date of Planting
In Iowa, planting dates have been studied for several years and early planting has been beneficial in most years, but the results are temperature and moisture dependent. In 1994, planting in late April produced the highest yields, but in 1995 and 1996 the temperatures were cooler and the rains more frequent, resulting in the highest yields from early and mid-May planting dates . The three year average yield in Iowa was highest when soybeans were planted in late April or early May ( Three on-farm strip test trials evaluated date of planting and the effect on soybean yield. Yields were unaffected by planting dates between mid-April and mid-May, but later dates reduced yields in all three trials. Soybeans are being planted earlier each year if weather conditions allow fieldwork. Planting early (before May) may be a good strategy in most years to insure that late planting (after May) does not occur.
Row Spacing
The response of soybean yield to row spacing has given mixed results in recent years. Since 1994 studies at five locations in Iowa have shown little or no difference in yields from narrow (10-inch or less) and wide rows (30-inch), when averaged over years. However, the response varied from year to year. Table 3 compares 10-inch and 30-inch rows in northern and southern Iowa. Table 3 . Effect of row spacing on soybean yield in Iowa (1994-96) . 
Plant Population
The soybean plant will adapt to a wide range of plant densities by increasing the number ofbranches if the plant population is low and by producing fewer branches if the population is high. Table 4 provides information on row spacing and harvest population to maximize yield in southern Iowa. Similar results were found in northern Iowa. The competition between plants for light, nutrients, and moisture is much greater in wider rows than narrow rows. Recent studies have indicated that high plant populations may not be necessary to maximize yield. Studies conducted in narrow rows with notill management have shown that most soybean fields will produce high yields with 150,000 plants per acre, or fewer, at harvest. Table 4 . Effect of row spacing and harvest stand on soybean yield (Southern Iowa, 1994-96 Plant population studies were the most popular among producers for the on-farm trials. Over the three-year study, 31 trials were conducted in 25 Iowa counties to evaluate seeding rate. Three-fourths of the trials reported plant population at harvest and the high yields were produced by harvest stands ranging from 129,000 to 189,000 plants per acre. Seldom did higher populations decrease yield, but lower populations frequently reduced soybean yield. Many cooperators were surprised that high plant populations did not produce higher yields.
Many producer management practices and the weather determine the production levels for soybeans each year. Variety selection is a very important exercise to identify varieties that have high yield potential in each farm environment. Continuous improvement in soybean genetics results in new and higher yielding varieties being released annually. Producers must continue to seek out the new high yielding varieties each year. Weather can not be controlled and irrigation is not usually economical in Iowa, but timely planting is very important to achieve high soybean yields. Weed management must be timely and complete to avoid yield depressing competition, and diseases frequently reduce soybean yields more than most producers realize. A totally integrated soybean management program is important to maximize soybean yields.
